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IIOUI{ NE\V SPECIES OF PLATYI\IETOPIUS.
ty c. t. BAKER,
Platymetopius ornatus, n. sp.

S'1'. l_OUtS. t{O.

Length, 6 , 5.25 mm., of rvhich the head occuuies r mrn.l vlidth
across base of elytra a little nrore than r mtn. \rertex rather strongly
obtusely angLrlate ; rvidth between eyes rhree-foLrrrhs the length at middle,

is more than trvice Ienrlth at eves ; the disc is evenly slightJl'
convex. Face, viewed front tl-re side, straight. Pronotal width two and a
half times the length ; the length little more than three-eiglrts that of
vertex. Pronotum about as broad as head, the anterior margin an cven
rvhich

curve.

Colour pale yellorvish ; below brighter and unicolorous, except for a
few dark arcs on sumnrit of front. Vertex lvith a double dark spot at
tip and three abbreviated darl< transverse bands crossing the median
line at eclual intervals back of it. Pronotum with two abbreviated
transverse lines anterioriy, and several irregular dark rnarkings Jalerally.
Scutel with the trausverse ir-npressed line black a.nd having each end
connected rvith the base bv a black band. Elytra smcky, back of the
transverse veins rvith many small white spots, and three larger ones on
the costa in the vicinity of the recurved costal nervures I membrane clear
snroky. Yalve not exserteci, plates small, broad at base, suddenly
narrowed beyond middle into slender acute points.
Described from one male in tl're National Musenm ; taken at Horace,
Ilansas, July 28, r89r.
?lot1tntlopius Ortgottensis, n. sp.
Length, d , 5 mm. I{ead rather short and distinctly narrower thatr
pronotum. Vertex rather acutely angulate : rvidth betrveen eyes trvothirds the'length at middle, which is about trvice the length at eyes ; disc
broadly snbsulcate medialll,. Face, vierved from side, nearly straight,
very slightly concAve above. \\ridth of pronotum two and one-third times
the length. the latter five-sevenths that of vertex; the anterior margin of
pronotum recurved behind eyes.
Colour ferruginons, paler below, rvhere there are no dark markings
except a few faint arcs on sr.rmmit of front. Vertex with a small iight
dash at apex ; its disc, together with the pronotum and elytra, minutely
irrorate. !,lytra with a few sn.rall round rvhite or hyalir.re spots scattered
over the surface ; partially transparent along costa and around apex j olre
or rnore of the inner apical veins dark. Valve very large and bluntly
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triangular. Plates twice the length of valve. tapering to narrow points,
the sides incnrved at middle.
Described frorn two males, one collected at Ashland, Ore., the other
at Portland, Ore., both during September, r897, by Prof. A. P. Morse.
Near acztlus, but the vr:rtex is shorter, the pronotum withoui light vittrc,
tlre elytra with ferver rvhite spots, and colour beneath much lighter.
P/afymetopius lenuifrons, n. s1t.
Length, J, 5.5 mm. Head long, urrusually narrowed beyond the
eyes, and distinctly narrolver than pronotum. Vertex strongl_v produced,
sttddenly narrorved beyond eyes, point blunt ; width between eyes about
half length at middle ; disc broadly medially sulcate. Face, viewed from
side, strongly concave above. Pronotal width trvo and one-fourth times
the length, the latter less than two-tbirds that of the vercex. Anterior
margin of pronotum recurved behind eyes.
Colour ferruginous, thickly and very finely irrorate throughout,

including the face, rvhich is darkened towards its summit. Point of
vertex with a black dot on either side of tip. Scutel with a faint

rvhite longitudinal line on either side. Elytra witir one or t$'o
srnall round white spots in each of the cells back of apical; the apical
veins and abont twelve recurved nervures darkened. Valve large, broadly
rounded behind. Plates short, about as long as valve, and rapidly
narrowed to acute points.
Described from one male in the Herbert Il. Smith collection, taken
at Clrapada, Brazil, in May. Resemblesr2sctfrons in the deeply coloured
face, but is rluch larger and with a far longer vertex, besides differing
olnerwlse.

?/atlntetopitts /a/us, n. sp.
Length, ? , 5 mm. \rertex very long, as long as twice the rvidth

betrveen eyes, the median sulcus becoming very broad towards tip.
Colour clear pale ferrr.rginons, belou' rvith the entire face paler. Sulcus
on vertex darkened by fine longitudinal vermiculations. Pronotum, scutel

atld most of elytra unicolorons, without markings of any sort, except a
few fine brown dots in internal apicai cells of elytra, and about eight

small recurved brorvn dashes along costa. l,egs entirely without markventral segment twice length of preceding, the hind margin
rather narrowl_v, but evenly, rounded.
Described iionr a single female coilected by myself in the foothills
rrear Fort Collins, ColoraCo. 'I'his species is nearest acutus, but has a
tnuclt longer vertex) entirely lacks any markings on pronotum or disc of
elytra, and has tlie elytra more widely flaring at the sides than in that
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I)ectes.

